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Contribution to pathogenesis of CFRD - pilot study 
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Snajder ova, D. Zemkova, V. Vavr ova 
Pediatric Clinic, Charles University, 2'~; Medical School arm University Hospital 
Moral, Prague, Czech Republic 
Aim: pathogonosis of cystic fibrosis rolated diabetos (CFRD) has not yet been ful ly 
olucidated. I-~]owledgo about contribution of aut oimmuno mechanism is limited. In 
our pilot study wo addrossed i f  autoroactivo mononucloar coils aro prosont also in 
perifor al blood of pationt s with CFRD. 
Methods: Collular immuno rosponses to GAD65 and GAD65 derived peptides 
(amino acids 247 279, a.a.509 528 and a.a.524 5 3) woro analysed by ELISPOT 
(IFN 7) and by protein micr oarr ay analysis in four pationt s sufforing from CFRD (2 
pts with pro diabetogonic HLA DQ gonotype, 2 pts with HLA pr otectivo gonotypo, 
ago 18 23 yoars, diabetos duration 32 71 months), in four CF pationts without 
diabetos and in four healthy controls (CF as wal l  as controls woro ago, sox and 
HLA matched). 
Results: Rosponso to anti GAD65 autoantigon(s) was obsorved in 7/8 CF pationts. 
Tho most potont peptide of GAD65 was found to be amino acids 509 528 which is 
seen in our recant onset diabetos mollitus type 1 (T1 DM)  pationt s. Post stimulativo 
production of Th l  cytokinos ( IFN~ TNF[]) was obsorved in 2/4 CFRD and in 1/4 
CF pationts. A l l  theso pationts catty pro diabetogonic HLA DQ gonotype. On the 
contrary othor three CF pationt s without diabetos displayed r athor ogulat ory Th3 or 
Th2 cytokino pattorn. No significant production of soil" antigon and cytokinos was 
observed in healthy tested subjects. 
CotwIusions: We consider our observations as a sign of a reaction directed against 
file self antigen GAD65 that are closely connected to T1 DM.  In CF patients who 
do not develop diabetes autoreactive mechanisms are very probably efficiently 
suppressed by immune self tolerance mechanisms. 
Supported by MZ CR: No NR/8127-3, 0~6042 
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Impact of the diagnosis of CFRD in adult CF pafients 
H. Mil ler, S. Pandya, P. Dyco, M.J. Ledson, M.J. Walshaw 
RegionaI AduIt CF Unit, The CarJiothoracic Centre, Liverpool UK 
Aims: CFRD is uncommon before adolescence, and many patients reaching adult 
hood may be unprepared for this complication. To investigate this further, we  
studied the impact of CFRD diagnosis in our adult CF patients. 
Method: 43/51 patients (84%, 16 male) with CFRD attending our adult regional CF 
clinic completed a questionnaire looking at their knowledge of and preparedness for 
the diagnosis. 
Results: 22 patients (51%)  had no knowledge of CFRD before diagnosis. In the 
remaining 21 patients, 7 (17%) had knowledge from other patients, 3 (7%) from a 
sibling diagnosis, 6 (14%) from health professionals, and 5 (12%) were self  taught 
via literature and the internet. 7 patients (17%) had not received any literature at 
diagnosis. 23 (53%) had only received type I general diabetes literature, 3 (7%) the 
UK CF Trust CFRD leaflet, and 10 (23%) commercial l iterature and video tapes. 1 
further patient (2%) had received literature but was il l iterate and therefore unable to 
read it. 13 patients (30 %) reported no concerns at diagnosis, whereas 8 (19%) listed 
pain/fear of injections, 4 (9%) extra treatment burden, 6 (14%) fear of 
hypoglycaemic attacks and 10 (23 %) dietary colffusion/restrictions. One patient 
(2%) was concerned about erecti le dysfunction and 1 (2%) about the effects of 
insulin upon their driving job. 
Conclusion: A diagnosis of CFRD can have an enormous psychological impact 
upon the patient. Patients' support needs are variable, as is their awareness prior to 
diagnosis. The majority of our CFRD clinic population felt that a previous 
knowledge of CFRD would have aided file support process as would having access 
to more appropriate literature. In order to address these issues we are devising a 
patient education programme that overlaps into paediatric are, and formulating a 
specific CFRD leaflet. 
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Introduction CFRD and IGT aro frequont complications in pationts with CF. With 
improved pationts urvival, filo CFRD provalonco incroases. Tho moan ago of the 
onset is 18 21 yoars. Sovoral studios omphasized the importanco f oarly diagnosis 
in the clinical outcomo. Howovor, the t iming of diabetos creening has not been 
assossed yet. Our study ostimatos the provalonco and the ago of the onset of CFRD 
and IGT in an Itaflan CF cohort. 
Methods 86 CF pationts (aged 1 52) who attonded our contro, woro onrolled in the 
study. Exclusion critoria included lung transplanted and < 1 yoar old pationts. Tho 
pationt s woro divided into tbree ago groups: 1 13, 14 18, >18 yoars. Tho par amotor s 
ostimated included fasting glucoso blood, random glucoso blood, OGGT, cl inical 
diabetos featuros, BMI, FEV1, insulin thorapy or oral hypoglycaomic agonts. The 
CFRD and IGT woro diagnosed according to tho Amorican Diabetic Association 
Critoria. 
Results The provalonco f CFRD was 1.4% (ago group 1 13), 11.1% (ago group 
14 18), 20.8% (ago group >18 yoars). The provalonco f IGT was 11.1% (ago~roup 
1 13), 14.8% (ago group 14 18), 22.5% (ago group >18 yoars). Tho provalonco in 
all population was 12.1% for CFRD and 17.2% for IGT. Tho CFRD and IGT woro 
diagnosed at the moan ago of 20.1 +/ 1.2 and 17.9 +/ 3.4 yoars rospectivoly. 
Conclusions In CF population, CFRD and IGT provalonco incroasos with the ago 
of pationts, roaching tho highost valuo in pationts ovor 19 yoars. Evon it" diabetos 
provalonco in CF childron seems to be low, the highost IGT rata in subjects aged <13 
may suggest an increase of ti le disease in this age range. Therefore CFRD and IGT 
screening may be proposed in children below 13 years. 
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Risk of diabetes in a cohort of 243 adults with cysfic fibrosis 
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Tho aim of this rotrospectivo cohort study was to ovaluato tho risk of CF rolated 
diabetos (CFRD).Wo included 243 adult pationts with CF who attonded our CF 
contro from Decomber 1997 to Apri l  2(204. Their median ago was 27 (18 60) yoars 
and 198 (81.5%) had oxcerino pancroatic insufficioncy (PI). Glucoso tolor anco was 
ovaluated by tho oral glucoso toloranco test (OG'YF). Predictivo factors woro 
invostigated using survival analysis (Cox's modols). 
88 pationt s (36.2%) had CFRD, all with PI. Median ago at diagnosis of CFRD was 
21,5 (6.7 49) yoars and 54.5% woro female. 51% of tho CFRD pationts woro F508 
del homozygoto and 86 % had a sovoro gonotype. Moan FEV 1 was lowor in pationt s 
with CFRD than without CFRD, in the whole cohort or filo PI subgroup (p<0.0CO1). 
Predictivo factors of CFRD in tho ontiro cohort woro: F50gdel homozygoto vorsus 
F508del hotorozygoto gonotype (RR 2.1, p 0.003), sovoro vorsus moderato 
gonotype (RR 6.3, p< 0,CO1), CF diagnosis beforo 18 yoars (RR 8, p<0.CO1), 
meconium ilous (MI) (RR 2.6, p~).001), livor cirrhosis (RR 2.3, p 0.01) and 
sovoro rospiratory insufficiency (FEV1 <30% vs >60 % pred, RR 3.1, p<0.CO1). 
Noithor sox, nutritional status, nor Psoudomonas aoruginosa irway colonisation 
woro significantly associated with CFRD. 
Whon rostricting our analysis to tho 198 PI pationts, the risk of CFRD was 
significantly incroased in pationt s with a diagnosis of CF beforo the ago of 18 (RR 
2.6, p~).04) and with MI  (RR 1.8, p~).04). Fomalo sox (RR 1.5, p 0.052) and 
livor cirrhosis (RR 1.9, p 0.055) woro marginally associated with CFRD. 
In conclusion, CFRD devoloped only in PI pationts, was associated with lowor 
FEV1 and was incroased in CF diagnosed in childhood or with MI. 
